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cause of the differences of soil and circum.
stances. Ho did notfollow thosame rotatiot
in avery field Ihimsgif', but changod thorn te
suit circumaitances. Ho proceed tu upeak
of what ho concoived te bo tho foundation oi
any rotation-viz., succossful grass-growing
and especially that of clovor. If tho rotation
would net permit of the growing of a good
crop of grass, ne rnatter what the rotation
was, it wouid not ho succesful. Ho con-
sidoed this to bu one of the pillars of suc-
cessful grass-groiving. This was a niattor
which baffled him more titan anytlîing cise,
The q9ual. plan ho found to bc a complote
failure,' but it was when ho attomptcd te sced
down a field frcshly manured that ho had

~, botter success. go grew his roots on a field
like that after grass, ploughed the socd under
lato in the fait or eariy in the spring, fol-
lowed that with barley, thon manure and
wheat, and thon sceded down if it needed
rest. They should bear in mind that when
the grass wvas seeded down the ground grot
te banofit. Of course the number of years

dependod upon circumqtances, but three ycars
vas his aim. Tho idea that fariners had of

barley this year, wheat noxt year, and seme-
thîng else the followirg year, wvas ail wrong,C
and dia more te muin farmers than anythîng
else If they nursed thoir farins more, and
were not se ha.sty in attempting te get rich,
they would find in ten years that they had
mnade more money. The plan of growing al
of one article in a year, te the exclusion of
other tbings, loft thorn aiways a year be-
hind the high-priced produot. When bariey
would ho a good price this year they would
have ail whoat, and se with other things. If
they would work without paying se much
attention te, making money, they would find
tha.t they would have somethingr that would
pay weil, and they would inake more money
in the long run. For

MURE IN THE GROWING OF CLOVER

lie depended almost dntirely upen two things
-plaster and barn-yard manure-as he need
net look for anything botter. A great rnany
had the idea that the piaster ought te ho scat-
tered upon the leaves when daxnp, but that
was a mistakze. It ought te ho geL into the
greund before it wouid bave its effect It
sbould bie sowed early in the spring, se as te
got the benefit of the spring rains. As te barn-
yard nianure, the best was required, and stock
would have te be fed pretty weil in order te
produce the best, Ho wouid not cail him a
successful farmer who devotedl bis attention
entirely te grain-growing, and kept a few cattle
jt te consume bis straw; or the man who
could show some grand specimons of live stock,
and at the same timo bad a field full of rubbish.
Every department éboula receive due atten-
tion, and in this way they would bo meet
likcly te reach the succoss which they desired.
if they kept'stock, they shouid endeavour te
keep the best. They coula net ail go inte
fancy stock raising, but it was profitable te
secure good stock by using the males of those
different varieties which made the best kind
of anixnals. In this way they sbouid endea-
vour te produce the best meat witb wbich te
geV their share of the trade in the markets
which were opening up te them ini the Old
Worid. A requisito te succossful stock rais-
ing wAs the cuxe of Aimls during their firet

. yoar. The importance of this ho could net
Lurge tee, strongiy. And whilo taking good
care of thom, if they got a peund of fle.'h on

*tho animal thuy ahould net lot it off', for they
E' would oniy have to put it on again, whieh

would add te the cost of the animal. Mr.
Dryden thon gave soma practical advice as te
the inannor in which ail farmn work ought te
ho donc. Wliatover was worth doing at ail
was worth doing woll, =ad should bo donc in
the best manner possible. If auyono suppoecd
that a lazy, brainless feilow coula make a suc.
cessful £armer, ho was mista«ken. Ho dia net

iknow of any industry ivhich required more
judgment, th*ouglit, wisdom and discretion.
The last clament of success in a Larmer te
which ho called attention, ho did net think
wouid be readily assentod te. It was

FAUT FAILURES.
They were vory incenvenient and embarr&ss-
ing when one liad a certain sum of money te
raise, but they forced people te stop and think
whether thoy were upon the right paths, and
discuse things with their neighliours, and te
make comparisens. People said that there
was net se much advancoment made in agri-
culture as in other pursuits, but they must
remomber that it took a year te inake an ex-
perimont, and alineet a lifotîme te cerne te a
îjht conclusion in connection with every mat-

ter. And this coula ho remedied te a great
extent by meeting and cemparing notes,
and thits saving thenseives the trouble and
expense of goiLg threugh experlinents them-
selves. He congratuiated. the club on the
success which it had attained. He conciuded,
by urgng the members te realize the nobiiity
of their calling, and te strive te elevate it te
the position whicb it ought te occupy among
the industries of the country; and thus they
would ho able te do their part in raising
Canada te her proper position as first among
the nations. Mr. Dryden resumed bis seat
axnid ioud appiause.

POTA TOES UIYDER JSTRA W.

Severai years ago there was much said
about growing potatoes under straw, and we
pubiished at te tino several rep<arts fromn
those wvhe had tried the method with success.
Interest in the subject appears te ho renewed,
tojudgefrom inquiries. The mMhodis very
simple : the land 13 prepared in the usuai
manner and the rows marked off; the
sets are dropped aiong the rows, and very
slightiy, or net at ail, covered with. soit The
whole, field, or bed, je then cevered with
e.-ght er ton inches thiekness of old straw.
Nothing more is required until digging time,
unless soma strong weeds shouid make their
way threugh the straw, and these niay ho
puiled. It is ciaimed that the yield is larger
aud the petatees are much handsomer tban
those treated in the usuai manne.-Amnerican
Agriculuriet.

GRouND for eariy pes is best rnanured iu
the Lait If that bas net beau done, plough
iu the manure ear]y, ietting the greund warm
a day or two, thon harrow snd let it have a
day. or two more of sun in. which te warm Up.
By thie practice you will get poe earlier
than if yen put the seed into the cola, ground
as soen as piou&hed.

GR M.

Oh t a vonderlul tblng ta a soe,
Tho on0 thfng deathiosa ovor,

The one thzng chaageless, atterly true.
Forever od, Icrever now,

Andi fickie andi laithlea nover.

Plant liste. andi bats will spring.
Plant love, andi loe will grow,

To.day yen may sow, to-morrow will bring
Tice blossom tuat shows wbat sort of a lb (ng

la the aeed: the ssod thst yen sow.

SuiE toid him that aho could road his mind
like an open book iand thon seftly addod,
'blank book."

Tas fiôwer which wo do net piuck ie tho
enly one which, nover loses its beauty or its
fragrance--W. T. dlger.

I BELTEVE in a boy who has something of
the mnan in hin, aud I believo in the mran
who bas somethiug of the boy in him.-P. S.
Hemn&.

I wenld not wasto rny spring of yonth,
In itilo dallfanco; I wonld plant rioli seods,
To bli som in my rnanbeed, andi boar fruit
When I am old.-Y. .4. Rlikoue.

A LITTLE Irish bey fell down and bit bis
tongue. Ho aroso froin the ground, cryincg
and sobibing, and said te bis brother: "O 011
Staphen, d'ye think wvill 1 evor spako agait?"

A 3rAN was sittiug for bis pbotograph.
The operator said, " Now, sir, look kiud o'
pleasant-snile a littie." The man smiled,
and thon the oerator exclaimed: " Oh, that
will nover de! IL is too wido for tho inistru-
ment"

ON Sunde.y meming, slt toid 'her littie
niece te put on her things and take the bun-
dbe under ber ahawi te the iady's bouse.
" Nobody will sec it," ehe said. "But le it
net Sunday under my shawl, aunt V'asked
the child.

" WELL, neighbour Simmous, bow mucl
shall wo put you down for te get a chandelier
for our church ?" .Yeighbour, S: 'lNotliing.
What do we want a chandelier for? We
haven't geV anybody iu the parish who could
play on iL after we get iL."

MmS. PARTINGTON is thiukiiig about keep-
ing a carniage. She says she bas tbouglt
it ail over. and como te the conclusion that
broochos aire almeet tee largo; that coupons
are tee much shut up,.but a nice stylish pony
phantom seexus te bc just the thing.

IlEFDwAR.D, jiaid Mr. Rice,I " ihat do I hear ?
that yen have disobeyed your graudmother,
whe toid you juist now net te jump down
these stops !?" "IGraudma didn't tell us net
te, papa; she oniy came te the deer and said-
II wouldn'V ¶urnp dowu thoso stepi, beys;'
and I shouidn't think she would-an oid lady
liko ber! "

M.ns. CRessPATea advertised for a servant,
snd on eue appearing whem, she wislhed te
secure, began in a roundabout way te confess
her fauit of impatience. Bridget interrupted,
deciaring, IlOch, mara, it's meseif as don't
mind a crossh misthress at ail, at afl." The
lady engaged this tressure forthwith, but
sherly found that added te capabiiity was a
wiIl te do s she pleased in opposition te the
mistreme Calling ber te acceunt, the .latt6t
oxcitedly demanded, 1 Why do younot- obu#
my directions?" c'Sure, .1 tould ye -atr*ms
I, wouldn't nxid a croseh mistbress, iabnê
more wiU j:, troth." j doid1w
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